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l bfreoerpta from plantations,

94,202. Crop In sight 4,920,787.
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in mod ordinary ? uno, PHILADELPHIA and NEWARK
surra, iit p.. as amxmJXA

OIR fIWOJUl 1186V sales 1665; stock 66,668; egona coasv
2? to France ; Great Britain ;

Vfmmm Analytical Teat Prove to be
an Impare Caaaltente, or Genuine
Tim Orethe Specimen Submitted
Containing 43.46 per cent of Tin, at
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; TB tUSHIfG WATERS, - , -- ;

The Waters Receding at Some Points,
Bat the Dancer Not all Over Vast
Damage Done and Tnonsanisof Peo-

ple House and Fed by Their More
Fortunate Fellow Citizens.
Whkkijno, W. Va., Feb. 9. The

scene at this city is indescribable.
As the waters subside the amount of
destruction to be seen is appalling.
Fire engines are employed in wash-
ing off the mud from the streets as the
water falls. The relief steamers that
went down the river to Benwood,
Mouudsville and Bellairfi, Ohio, have
hot yet returned. They had on board
a plentiful supply of provisions, and

ir, nf food will suffer. The

a txrtff whiehvrm afford L5Striea at Lrthe,uRt:of 869.2 Poaads of Be. Sbastirtse 147; to Great Britain FINE SHOES A SPECIAf-TV-.
l taiue i pc "will encourasepr" to,tton as

bome, but not such a tariff as will creaw

monopolies. As the readers of The Observer
of tin ore. from

Baltimoke Quiet; middling 10; low middling
10 good ordinary 91k',' net receipts 920; gross
972; sales -- : stock 17,746; exports eoastwise

: to Great Britain 2413; spinners ; continent
1QQ. Tmnm ITQft.Kine's Mountain was submitted for

Boston Quiet ; middling 10; low middling V

impure and weak, and that you need a medicine containing ireWU-

There are a greit many tonics; and-ther-e are many preparations of
iron. "

, .

Be careful what tonic you take 'r Btowttis Iron Bitters contains t.ie
only preparation of iron which can be taken without injury to the teeih or
other organs. The old-fashion- ed preparation of iron which the physicians
used to give, had such a powerful chemicataction on the; teeth as .first to
eat the enamel and then to ruin their inner substance.

Pimples mean vitiated blood. Impurities are in the blood because that
vital fluid has not the strength to drive them out. Iron in the blood means
enrichment and strength. It means a royal, red color to every corpuscle
that enlivens the blood. It means a smooth, clear, beautiful skin, sparkling
eyes, a vigorous step, and a cheerful heart.

Everybody likes to be beautiful, and everybody has a right to be, as
far as circumstances will allow. A pimpled skin is not lovely. Nobody
would seek it as a recommmendation. There is no use of having a face all
covered with pimples, as long as you can buy Brown's Iron Bitters, which,
by invigorating and purifying the blood, will drive the pimples away.
There is nothing violent in the operation of Brown's Iron Bitters. On the
contrary it is gentle, although powerful. It rectifies the functions of organs

4i

which are disordered. It tones the stomachV and.enables that organ to. dp
its natural work of digesting food. It helps the liver tQ dowhat is expected
of it, and relieves the kidneys from many of the disorders which are pecu

good ordinan : net receipt
We a large stock of

V : i i ' .
'

chemical eiammauuu yj
of the United States assay office,
this o.itv. in orders that: it .mightLlJJBY THiGIUPB' Wilmington Dull ; middling 10J4; low mid

dllng 9; good ordinary 91A: net receipts 207;
gross 307; sales --; stock 8612; exports eoastwiseis still? rising yrhebfof1

to ascertain aart. n aaiiep s
safeieported.i

Dublie, Arid frit particular!? fof the points that sutler most is uuu vC wo
Mr dhfldDw . A- .- oitv AffnAniftllv "Wellsburg.

hankers In Ken- -
havem Vnnwn at this time no livessidered one or tne m-- --"". --,.

MRIEIE Mb PLAMfERS'
Heavy Boots and Shoes,

1 TDE BEST GRADES AfD AT EXTREME LOW PRICES.
We respectfully invite the trade to call and Examine our goods before making their selections.

owners or tne properujr an juu6o
Mountain, whether real tin had been
discoTered, or whether it was one of
those "occasional" finds, about which

Philadelphia Firm; middling 10; low mid-
dling 10; good ordinary W; net reoeipta 185;
gross 185; stock 10,076; exports to Great Britain .

Satannah Quiet; middling 105-1- 6; low middling

9; good ordinary 9; net receipts 1420; gross
1420: sales 550; stock 65,064; exports coastwise
wise 539; to Great Britain 8525; continent .

Ssw Orlkanb Quiet; middling 105-1- low mid-
dling 10; good ordinary ; net receipts
7756; gross 7891; sales 4000; stock 375,553;

MMtwtee : to Great Britain 8338; France

tucky, closed his ban in

T.cottoners.New
been lost

Cincinnati, O, Feb. 9. The river
is 68 feet 9 inches, and is rising a lit-

tle more than half an inch per hour.
The weather is cloudy and cooler,
and the wind is from the north. The

crucial vesi, luruiuui w uo nui .
The specimen lett at ibk ubskuvkk

office by Capt. "W. T. R. Bell, in its ; oontlnent 4360.
Mobile Dull; middling 1014; low middling

10; good ordinary &; net receipts 723; gross
744; sales 600; stock. 38,994; exports eoastwise 784;
to Great Britain ; continent --.

Mehphis Steady: middling 1(H1; low middling

man. obmerged townsalong
The accounts.

liar to them. . --j-. -

As a family medicine and a medicine for the people Brown's Iron
Bitters takes the lead. . : i

Buy a bottle of your druggist, and try it. 13
the Ohio 1

; good ordinary 914: net receipts 784; gross 784;
es 2092: ahlDmenta 460: stock 77.182.it, and the result, as win oe seen De-lo- w,

proves that the metal contained
WHEEUNd, W. Va., Feb.

water has receded to 48 feet, leaving
three inches of muddy slime on the
deserted streets. The gas will be
turned on this evening, but a water
famine is threatened, with no prospect

in It 18 UD, UiUlOU 1X1

Biteritw," and by miners, "tin stone,"

SpeeuTiaialnsrWelaand contlnnedhls
on thecommittee yesterdaythe House

,'rSaEttle. in the western district ol this state.

'Sunder arrest at Long Island CltyforassanK

uponMr. and Mrs. Thompson, has confessed, and

i.n ha olnrtA WAS ensaeed In It.

We have the BESTMA2g$ ILATEST STYLES

GRAY & BRO.Trade Steeet, Charlotte, N. C.

Just JReceived. at

Slioe fStoi--e

dUng 9; net receipts 322; gross : sales 826.
CouaJtsTON-Qul- etj middling 10; low mid-

dling 10U; good ordinary 9; net receipts 1318;
gross 1318; sales 300; stock 66,293; exports coast-
wise : to Great Britain ; France .

Nsw York Dull; sates 189: middling up-

lands 10: Orleans 11; consolidated net receipts

Following is the omciai statement;:
The U. S. Assay Office.

Qm IheJamons oeUet Is dead. , QgofrrV NtjO P A 14 of relief before Monday, nome bud
scriptions for the relief of the desti-
tute have reached $6,000 and plenty
more available. , ...

18,912; exp'ts to Great Britain 14,276; Francs 1798;

continent 5722.

Future.
Nkw York Net receipts 1432; gross 5845. Fu-

tures closed steady with sales ol 72,000 bales.

We have a good assortment of Rubber Garments of all
kinds foru with . iiifed alcohol lamp. A - eard to the chemical exam

line had been overturn., th. ;of;rtn fthfl arwiimen of tin Ore
The estimated total loss in tins

by the floods is $6,000,000,
both sides of the river.caused an explosion thatnrea Mountain left at February lSS'SUomhbuilding. ,fii'41a lUAi'rti ona1vBis Februarv 4th. AI OTHER MAKESLADIES AND GENTS, GIRLS AND BOYS thb latest styles of stetsons... w.nimiM Km . uruui itw I 111 V UlilVv v - Jn.v.m" - . - . ,. t t i - . .

lTlHrjlTlL.
April 10.91.00

. ll.03a.04
SSSi 11.16. 17The specimen submittea is an impureChester Mills, N.C, and w c -t-

urpentine distillers, Spout Springs, N. C, are re--

..j . h.i miule an assignment

Fire aad Water.
Wheeling, W. "Va., Feb. 9. To add

to the horrors of the flood at Bridge-no- rt

n.. this morning at 10 o'clock,
Also a full line of Arctic, Alaska and Rubber Over Shoes,cassiterite containing 43 4b-io- u per July ll.27a.28

August'..'.'. 11.863 .00
SWmhr 11.02? .04.Z.. Hornfoulhas besn iotllJAto prepare to n of tin M ascertamea py Beyeu y

SOFT AND STIFF HATS,

Gent's Fine Hand-Sewe- d Calf Boots.
re

I tO KnuaUU VIA u 1 v r T t

JD
October 10.63a.66
November..' 10.53ffi.55

Liverpool Cotton Mat Vet.
i out wj:!We cassitePhre

of all sizes for Men, Women and Children. Our

IMPERIAL SHIRT,
Is meeting with great success. There is no other Dollar Shirt

irite cohtain678'S8-100pe- r

or 1577 6-- pounds of tinof the tributaries to the Sus- -
in ice break In one cent of tin,

nnhanna river caused a flood yesieroay, wmcu car Besttpck and LOWEST ?RICES in Boy's and Children's Shoes.

PXAaBJULXj, WE SUIT TOU.
ried away lour bridges and did much damage other- - per ton.

The tests were : 1st Fusion with
sulphur and carbonate of soda, with

Liverpool, Feb. 9. Cotton easier; uplands o
5 Orleans 5 sales 7,000; speculation
and export 1,000; receipts 16,600; American 14,200.

Uplands low middling clauss February delivery 5
504d; February and March 5

March and Anril 5 5&64d: Anril and May 5 d

triad
...J. j k. th flnndu in the vicinity of can compare with it m quality ana miKe. uaii ana see mem.
1 uc uauuigo vj

whulinir Is estimated at 16,000,000. MOYER & HIRSHINGK.R.subsequent precipiiauon as pure ide

of tin. Q5 d; May and June 6da6 June and
.Tulv 6 July and August 6 FuRecent rains have raised the James river, and dis ELTAS &d COHEN. h

J. C. Dent, of the firm of Wells &
Dent, "druggist, "in Heinten block,
went lnto the store with an alcohol
lamp-- . The store had been more tha n
two-third- s submerged and a barrel of
gasoline bad been upset. The gas from
this had risen to the second story,
and no sooner did it come in contact
with the flames of the lamp than an
explosion took place aad the building
was set on fire. Dent, who was bad-

ly burned, jumped from the second
story window and received serious
internal injuries. The Wheeling fire
department was unable to cross the
Island and consequently the fire
could not be checked. Loss $48, 500 ;

insured $17,000.

astrous couMMeBcet-ai- appi tures weak.l)p. m. Sales American 6,100. Uplands low
Th XftviMeaM lewlemre BURGESS NICHOLSto be acamlval,whlch promisesrations for the

fon4wltyartde-o- f potaefflvim, the
metallic globules being subsequently
Bubjectea to an examination under
the blow-pip- e, and afterwards by so

middling clause March and Aprildelivery bm-mq- ;

July and August 6 Futures closed flat.

City Cottoa Market.
grand affair.

LOCAL. CORN ! ntUUU AID HRAIL SKALXB B
Prof. Hanna's analysis of the tin ore.found Omci OF THS Obskrvkr, I

Charlottk, N. C, February 10, 1884. y

The city cotton market yesterday closed easy at

lution in muriatic acia, anu treat-
ment of Terchloride of Gold, for Pur-
ple of Cassias, and agaitt by precipi- - ALL KINDS OFKing Movmtalh semes an uuul "i!,TTlT:uiolpaonneV. a saweof tbitBliiay

iw ixVLn (ttthls otBce.
the lollowing quotations

C ALPHEUS W. WOOD,Respectfully,
George B. Hanna,

Assistant Assayer,
Middling

The report that Foard Knox was killed at a ferry

on the Catawba Is denied, parlies having gone out

from PlnevTlle to Investigate and found the report BECEIPTS 8LNCK SJSKI KMM.K MIDI.
Receipts since September 1 to yesterday 36,560
Receipts yesterday 150untrue.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
North Carolina.Newberne, - - -

Admiral Seymour Ordeied to Prepare
to Start lor Egypt.

London, Feb. 9. Admiral Seymour
has received a summons after yes-- 'a

PAhinet council, and was

U. S. Assay Office,
fharlotte, N. C.

Aa matter of tKieTltokaation
hnvlrifa found at 1J0

IIRNIfDRI
BEDDING, &C.

o'aiMMHM fm the city.

Tin, aiialiiiiaal it tenrawttsownshlp met yes

Total receipts to date 36.710
Receipts same date 1883 3B.g
Receipts same date 1863 o

CITY PRODUCE MARKET.
tin ore has been found very sparingly
in the United States. From Danas Orders for Corn and all kinds ot Grain solicited. Grain of all kind bought from tne grower, inereoyterday and transacted important business.

saving the profit paid to middle men. SilALL, jommisiuin& utULtj.fc.L, ana uraera uu
Postmaster Jenkins has started his petitions ireen,nhnrtet nntlr. Cnrresnondence solicited. Refers to tne National BanK 01 ewrjerne: l .

TOLL LINK Ofaround and the matter la becoming interesting. Dr. chant, Newberne; L. H. Cutler, Merchant, Newberne; Geo. B. Gulon, Merchant, Newberne.
N4eW llmi)0 iiaM. wlW Mi.'qkiis Reported by T. R. Maoill.

FEBRUARY 9, 1884.claims all the representative men ol tne city.

Jim MoCool Is In Calilomla, where be has a farm.
A fireman Is reported kffled In an accident on the

CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES,

PARLOR and CHAMBKB SUITS. OCW-FIN- 8

of all kinds on hand. No. 6 West
Trade street, Charlotte, North Carolina.

Mineralogy, page 158, 5th edition, we

I6aftf4 hat it occurs in Maine spar-
ingly hi Paris and Hebron; in Massa-

chusetts at Che3ter ' and Goshen a
few crystals with albiti and tourma-iih- e

f ih New flarnpshirt at Lynafc,
ftrid-ionBwha- t more abundantly on
the estate of Mr Eastman in the
town of Jackson ; in Virginia sparing-
ly in some gold mines ; imbedded in
a talco-micaceo- slate ; in California

RtAiura&lfemtthirffeAri 1 riHl 1 Meek enburg m Works,

directed to be ready to et out for
Egypt at an hour's notice.

A dispatch from Suakim in the
standard says: We do not know how
the sufferings of the poor fellows and
the thousands of women and chil-

dren affect the English public, but
how they excite feelings of pity and
humiliation is impossible to describe.
There is absolutely no hope of recov-
ering the stragglers from the battle
of Tokar,. The Admiral will be in-

vested with the civil and military
command of Suakim. He will have
at his disposal within a fortnight, a
force of 3,000 mariners. Gen. Gordon
has been spoken four days beyond

THE BIG F1AXD.

Cora per bushel
Meal per bushel
Wheat-p- er bushel 10il i2
Peas Clay, per bushel S? 0"

Lady -- per bushel SHS
White per bushel E,r2122

Peanuts per bushel 1.25S1.76
Flour-Fa- mily

2.35i?2.45
ftSoer 2.3WT2.30

CENTRAL HOTEL-CHARLOT- TE, N. C.The OhioIU Tributaries SUII Rising
Mrt'VeetinitMmf had 1 Smfferiar

Oats shelled, 526Aatoag the People.
in Kan JJernaamo county ; in me
TemeScal region; in Idaho on Jordan
fVMik near Boonville." It is known

6(76
8f?9
6?6HivrtviriTT n Vpih 9 1 a. m.

Lnea ituii appies. icr iu
Peaches, peeled

" un peeled
Blackberries

Potatoes Sweet.
M occur af the Brewehfi&ie in ChestVia rii ttnmr mrtdrls aiilvi three, feet 34

one halt 55f?60
60t?75two rmxsetu asw pa iuir 03terfield county, . C rme iate:fro-feafcEHumporie- s-

is said to have
d&Saverea it in; the gol4 mines in

Kowsko.Tia hocn raMungasi"yfl ri--r r1inch
since

Cabbage, per pound.
Onions, per bushel wrbotialnirhtl lTef-K&- s supply is 26528j. 2 'vri.i i in i 7 I

I I

Beeswax, pef pound
Butter, per pound.not y 125 20

25528
XflTKe anu weu cvuuuce, uu
so far as we know, no tin mine is
worked in the United States. Therem. The river now marks 632 a.

Fir! Fire! Police! Police!
Members of the police and fire departments of

New York, Chicago, San Francisco and other lead-
ing titles, pronounce St Jacobs OU the greatest
pum-curin- g and healing remedy.are several mines in the neighbor- -

9
vjiin.i ... ............ li0rucks
Turkeys, per pound f21S

Gese )

Beef, per pound, net
Mutton, per pound .net ovg

ttoodof .Cornwall, England, ana one
or two in Wales, and besides several

JOHN WILKES,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

JUST KBCK1VED AND IK STOCK A LAR6I StTFPLT 9

Saw mills,
Horse Powers,
Water Wheels,
Steam Engines,
The Gregg Reapers,
Portable Corn mills,
Wheat Mill Outfits,
The Meadow King Rakes,
The Meadow King Mowers,
Wheeler and Meleck Separators,
The Gregg (Self Dumping) Rakes,

wrK, per pouna, nev.
Wool, washed.

nnvnahnl Jo

mines in Europe the metal nas Deen
discovered in Australia, but it has
nearly always been found in mining
far some other mineral.

feet, 2i inches. Weather cloudy.
Wheeling, W. Va., Feb.

has been received that tne pdopla it
Welteto, ffllffll-nt-

h
jriYerure

suffering from famine. At Ben wood
the situation is as bad, but , relief
party visited that place on atedxner
and left a liberal supply provi-
sions.

Cincinnati, Feb. 9. The Commercial-G-

azette has the following spe-
cials Cftttlesburar. Kv.-T- he situation

yFeathers,new. 503 55

Rags, per pound .

Thousands of families hate had occasion to try
the never-fallin- g qualities of Dr. Bull's cough syrup
and they all aiUte in the praise of this wonderful
prescription.

Luddwgtok, Mich., Feb. 2. 1880.

I have sold Hop Bitters for four years and there is
no medicine that surpasses them for bilious attacks,
kidney complaints and many diseaseslncident to
this malarial climate. H. T. ALEXANDER.

" Tin sells in England for 60 to 90

Wltkper ton, or reduced to Lnited btates Travellaff Pall Will rnrna that th GEHTBAL HOTBL 1

atarvfwaeata in Bwliri an rw aa4 Is Nw. mm Mr V PaM, ta
ickanrMM mmmt ntl wawipi.a ccLB,rwpto.here is deplorable, only fae,1jotelid,

money rrom iuu to iou per ton, aim
its high price on the markets of the
world lends additional value to the
discovery at Kings Mountain. So
far as we know no vein has yet been
discovered there, but there are out-croppi- ngs

of the ore at several points
it;tW locality which indicate that

one grocery store are open, feopie
are occunyine the court house and

L. F. OSBOKNE,
PractiUul Snne.or anil Ciii Ensijieer.!

All engagements promptly filled In city or county.
Mapping and platting a specialty. Office with E. K.
P. Osborne, attorney, at court house.

Reference T. J. Orr, County Surreyer. feb9tr

Berkshire Pigs.

school house. The river is rising two

MARKETS Bf TELEGRAPII.
FEBRUARY 8, 1884.

Produce.
oaov. TtemvA Ctiat

inches per hour. Ripley, . he

loss bv the flood will bef tdhrtWlNl
! one will be fenind, and if it proves toto last vear. Many ' houses have

H, P. EDMOND,
(Successor; to Ettinger & Edmond,)

KIC1I.10.1, VA.

Works Established October, 1850.

Builder of
STATIONERY and PORTABLE

Boilers, both Portable and Stationary.been swept from their foundations
and whole families made homeless. Stockbred BERKSHIRE PIGSA few nalrs of DureThe river is rising: one half inch per

and Western Superfine $2.75$3-25- ; Extra 3.60a
Family $4.753 15.75; City Mills Super 2.75

EbS Brtrat3.75a$6.25; Rio brands 5.75a$6.00;
Patapsco Family $65; Superlative Patent J7.00.
Wheat Southern steady; Western higher. South-
ern red $1,1131.12; do. amber 1.133$L15: No. 1

Maryland $1.1:043 $1.1338; No. 2 western winter red
oai i cnn.(flk Com Southern steady:

(Cooper stock ( will be sold low If called for soon.
BacaiiMrjr of all klnda Furnished at Hho -

JOHN WILKES.at a bargain,hour. A relief committee- - has been Also a Berkshire Boar,

organized and the people ware taking the finest In tne county.
feb9d2twlt D. P. HUTCHINSON

be as valuable as its importance
would seem to suggest, it will be a
sure enough bonanza to the individu-
al who holds the title deeds to the
upper crust of old mother earth im-

mediately above the treasure.
A sample of the pure tin. as it was

reduced from the ore by Prof. Han-
na, is at The Observer office, where it
can be seen by the curious.

care or tneir uniortunate neignrors.
Louisville. Kv. The river came to

A- -
DISMAL SWAMP LOTTERY C, ENGINES,Fruit Trees and Grape Vims.

if mi antnt mod frntt trim vour vines rhtht.

a stand yesterday about noon, bnt
since has been rising half an inch an
hour. At ten last night it registered

Western easier. Southern white 68360; yellow

Baltimohb Night Oats firm; Southern 413
43; Western white 42343; do. mixed 40342; Penn-
sylvania 40343. Provisions firm; mess pork $17.00
Bulk meats shoulders and clear rib sides packed
8310; bacon shoulders 8; clear rib sldesl0;
hams 14iA314Si; lard refined 10. Cttfee dull: Rio
cargoes ordinary to fair 1U&3 12Si. Su-q- uiet;

A soft 75fe- - Whiskey steady at $1,183 $1.1&.
Freights dull.

Chicago Night Flour dull. Wheat higher;
Dahnm tnfHUVi- - No. 2 Chtcaso SDring 931A3

forty feet two inches. The worst Saw Mills, Orist Mills, Mill
Gearing. Etc.

Grape Vines, Fruit Trees and ail kinds of Pruning
ppUyattended to by Jordan's

feb9d3t
1XCOMPETEMT MARSHALS. NORFOLK, VA.

The franchise of this enterprise is

LARGE LOT OFSpecial Exaatiners on the Admiaistra- - based upon the charter granted by the
Legislature of the State to the Dismal
Swamp Canal Company, and its legalityEasternr"-:.- :: .. i . 1,1.1....

OF ALL KINDS MADK TO ORDXR OT IRON, OR 8TKXL. CALUHO DON! WITkBOILERS Patent Calking Tool, which does not gash the sheet.

HYDRAULIC PRESSES,
Amd mil Klnda mt EnfflBea ul Hydrralie PnMft f BlMmtmcault Tfeacc

MO. a reu wuner i.uuujl.uo. wi u uura ,

52S58: February 523 Oats-st'- dy;

tioa ol all Doncla aad
Marshal LoagstreeU
Washington. Feb. 9. E. B. Weier

has been fairly tested oeiore tne courts.
The object in view is tne "improveBUSHELS EASTERN POTATOES on con-

signment Must be sold.150out eiamjner.of the Department of
taeTooStinned his testimoney to Partknlar attention anted to oar eiBkI 1I9B1IU0 FI1T lot

IVfiead lot Catalosna.J. G. SHANNONHODSE, Agent. rlr
ment and extension" of tne canal, a
most important public work, connect-
ing the waters of Virginia and North
Carolina. Only

feb8cl2t

feared that the raUrcWffllSlSTC
away and inundate tne town.

A Frankfort dispatch to the Louis-
ville Courier Journal says : The Ken-
tucky river is falling and all danger
of an overflow has passed.

6) GO 31 3 V
Japanese Statistics.

Some valuable statistics in regard
to Japan are contained in a book on
that country recently published in
London. The total debt in 1883 was

67,073,238, against 72,000,000 in
1880. In the past three years nearly

3,000,000 have been sf&;diOttfV

VALENTINES,day before the House Committee on
Expenditures in the Department of
Justice, investigating the conduct of

MORTGAGE SALE.
Under a mortgage executed to us by James W.

Brown, dated March 22nd, 11 and registered in Hante

cash 82333; February KSK. "ork in active
and stronger; cash and February $17,453

117 50. Lard la fair demand and 10312 cents
higher; cash and February $9.52te3$9.66 Bulk
meats In fair demand; shoulders $7.76; short rib
$9.15; short clear $9.65.

Naval Store.
Wilmington Turpentine firm; 331. Rosin firm

-s-trained $1.10; good strained $1.15. Tar firm
at $1.35, Crude turpentine steady; hard $1.25; yel-

low dip and virgin $2.00.
(Sarlkston Turpentine firm at S3l. Rosin

quiet; strained $1.1 good strained $1.20.
Savannah Turpentine firm at 83tfe; sales 250

barrels. Rosin firm at $L17VfeS $1.20; sales 1000

barrels.

Financial.

rgovernment omciais. rne witnesses
was examined in relation to the con-

duct of R. M. Douglas, son of Steph
Book oU, page Zbo, m nguiicrB uukvu
burg county, we will sell for cash, at the court house
door In Charlotte, on Mondoy, March 10th. 1884,

that valuable tract of land In Steel Creek township
adjoining lands of Br L W. Herron, Mrs. J. Herron,

en A. Douglas, and hal of
he Western'District of North Caro- - FOR

23,000 Xickets
are to be sold with

3S6 PRIZES,
aggregating

$13,050.
Each Drawing has Becured added con-

fidence, and thev will be made regular-
ly upon the third Thursday of each
month, before the public, and under the
supervision of duly authorized

4 Fine,lina,cand said he found him imprac anu oxners.itnuwu as uio xoi diwhu vmm, ww
lng fifty acres, more or less.drawing paper money from circula PINEAPPLE HAMS,

ticable, and almost entireiv wiinous
busineHis caoacitv. His office was in

tion ; in 1882 the exports were valued
at 7.447,155. and the imports 5.838. feWdltwtds Mortgagees, j HUNTER & STOKES.Goto

charee of his brother-i-n
, ,

law, said by
a 1 1 A.

608. Of the total exports in 1882, V FOR RENT.
i r MinvAnimit tinnfw within five minutes walk

NEW YORK. MEDIUM CHEAP, FOR rmWeigana to do totauy incompeieni.
The main object of Douglas, the wit- -

490,000 were exported by foreigners,
and of the imports 5,600,000 import

Exchange, 4.851 of the square, with six targe rooms, basement anded by foreigners. Of heCJotal Money 132. ry

118.410: do. currency, 8,463. Gov-- PIEDMONT FLOUR,uchtTwastto maKe tne omce
erMxifilum compensation large garden. Appiy tobalances, goia, s

ernmentsnrm: ntw owl u half nnr OAntil. 1 14Hbports, aoouii one million s A. L. BUTT.feb92WIM uu w i' .' ... .701 Hl'NTER & STOKES.

For the 2 1st FEBRUARY, 884,
CLASS D

is presented with the following
Scheme;

CAPITAL. PRIZE, $5, OO,

Gotoallowed by law, rather than to faith-- m , tvxti. . thMu im KtjttA finnna nulAT. Now on exhibition anlto Ureat Britain : 2,850,000 to the
United States; 2,000,000 to France, Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 oOi

LD PAPERS by the hundred for sate ato FOR
fully administer tne auues oi ine po-
sition. Weigand cited numerous in-

stances of overcharges against the in-

cumbent. In explaining the charges

" Class A, smau m.
" Class B, fives 1.00
" Class C, fours 80

Georgia 6's 102
&mnHA Tfl mnrtomrAR l.UO

and about a million to China. Of the
imports, $2,800,000 came from Great
Britain. 620,000 from the United

1 Prize of 05,000 is 85,000L
L is.do 1,500 1,500BS38

S88 N. O. MOLASSES,
Go to HUNTER STOKES.

FOR SALE.
The, Cane Fear Tobacco Works, together with all

K
EH
B

Ij
RRR
R R
RRR
R R
R R

ooo oo oo ooo
1,000

Trr
F

against, deputies for making false ac-
counts, the mafshaTdefended them ixLL

Georgia gold
Louisiana Consols T

North CaroUna 4's, J and J 83i.t?000 from Germany, 1,270,000 from EBBthe Machinery and Fixtures necessary to carry on
the business extensively. --rby saying that the law aiiowea tnemCkrnvwidrMfcOOd fimg Indw-T- b FOR

feo8dlw Wilmington, N. C. WISH TO CALL THE ATTENTION of theWE public to the fact that we have seN. O. SYRUP,
I to make such chaTgea The maion--:

fjyf arrests in Nbrtlf Carolina Tiave
I been made for illicit distilling.

proceeding eteaauy. ln issmiere cured the agency for "Tauslll's Punch," America s

is
is
is
is
is
is
are
are
are
are
Prizes.

North Carolina 6's --i.nm ti.ii
South Carolina Brown Consols. 1.06
Tennesse. 6's : Sj
Tennessee New.
Virginia 6's
Virginia Consols 38

Virginia deferred - 8
Adams Express 130
inuriMullimIU SO

were 76 miles open, and. in 1883 220. nnest hve cent cigar.HUNTER STOKES.Go toAlready there are 4733 miles of tele-- ieotsau i. y. sail ins -

do 1,000
do 500
do 200
do 200
do 200
do 200
do 100
do ..... 50
do 10
do 5

Approximation
ofP... S50
of 30 .

of.. 20

500
200
200
200
200
600
750

1,000
1,000

..$450

.. 270

Whiiksile and Retail,Mr. Joel W. Bowman, an
of the Department of Justice, wasKraph, or 12,470 miles of wire. Ur I U Iv i jESf xLZ&tto'Zi

mIiImIi Tut lull Mr irt iiIiwd, ttun Ma
FORKMitet,wtfne8. -- He testified that DETERMINATION OF THE MANUFAl-turer- s

to furnish the smoker a strictly first-cla-

Havana-fille- d cigar accounts for the wonderful deChesapeake and Ohio. .14 itARIOSA" COFFEE,

6
15

100
200

9
9
9

Chicago and Alton...... isrrhiminiand Northwestern 1.22 mand lor "Tansiirs inmcn."
he had made an investigation of the
offices of Mr. Douglas, al of
the Western District of North Caro- -

Mrs. DoaslaM' Temper.
Huntington Herald, norl8deodaw HUNTER & STOKES.AT Go o T. C. SMITH at ( U. .

: Agents for the makers.Chicago and Northwestern, preferred. .1.47'
Chicago, St Louis and New Orleans 831

c7rarAAani floal 22ttrfa. and --Gen. LcntreTBt. ' tnarslliaTeoS .. 180 FORandiininSin Delaware and Lackawana 1.27 RICH, FRAGRANT, FINE, are the expressions ol
who smoke "Tansiirs Punch," the okiSteel Academyof the Northern"District bfrGeorftia.in tan. jia. w. en

GRANULATED SUGAR,UitKLae otUe. reliable five cent cigar.
Sola by

EheicfB&rjmre Relict te
their duty, and were guilty of negli T. C. SMITH CO.

Denver and Rio tirande ,. a.
Brie.. ... 2T
East Tennessee .8Fort Wayne.......: 1.33;
TTxnnihiii and St. Josenh 38

S56 Frizes, distributing. $13,050

Tickets Only $1.was at one time h resident of the city H. W. Harris, Prineipei.
Mibs H. Herron. Assistant. HUNTER & STOKES.Gotoof Huntington, and was Quite well

known here. During a portion of Harlem.. 1.93
Hoostan and Texas 45

OWING TO THEIR ENTIRE FREEDOM FROM
drugs "Tanslll's Punch five cent ci-

gars are the most popular In the world.
T. C. SMITH & CO.

TIDDY & BROS '

A. J. BEALL,
Commission Merchant.

tne scnooi year ot i78 a sne was Tlllnnla Cnntnd

gence and inattention to tne amors
of their offices, while some of their
deputies were dishonest. In each
district he had arrested two depu-
ties for rendering false and ficticious
accounts. Two of them had already

FOR

LEGCETT'8 OAX FL.1KGK,
GO to HUNTER & STOKES.

The next session of this well-know- n

school,' situated 8 miles southwest of
Charlotte, will begin

Monday, Jannary 14th, 1881.

Tarmaof Tuition vet session of Five

Lake Shore. . J 1
Tmlarnio NfwhTftle

teacner ot uraae U, central building,
and her old dutjOs will be soecialrV Mnnhnltim mmted. 62

Plan of Lottery similar to that of the
Louisiana Company.

J. P. IIOR11ACII, Mauger.
Application for club rates, or for in-

formation upon any other business,
should be plainly written, giving State,
county and town of writer.

Remittances should be sent , by Ex-
press rather than by P. O. Money orders

SMOKERS. SEEM TO FORGET THAT A
SOME cigar costs them exaetly as much as a good
one, then wiry not smoke only the best "Tanslll's
Punch," Amerioa'B finest Ave cent cigar?

T. C SMITH CO.

interested in her career since leaving
the city. Many of these will also re-- FOR

Memphis and Charleston 87l
Metropolitan Etersted. 93
Michigan Central. 34

been tried, the result in one case be-
ing the conviction and sentence of Tomatoes ,Peaches,Pi aea pplesmember her with feelings not alto-X-he

lady the deputy to the pinitentia:
TEN THOUSAND

Mobile and OMo.
Nashville and Chattanooga . 521

New Jersey Central OT
New Orleans Paclfllo, 1st 86

THERE ARE PROBABLYgetner akin to rnv
wajsgowriSthnind (Grated, Sliced and Whole) In cans,

HUNTER & STOKES.
the-rAer.tt- result fas acquraoftlcholan but air smokers1 brands of five cent ciiGotoor registered letters.1 iiJ 1 m

I have removed tnetrx"nf gfloas formerly be-
longing to J. Millar, to; raj store, vhere I offer
them for salethouKbi lit(Miitely. 144&iedoU ft New Yorkentral. 'Express charges upon $5 and larger should bear In mind that there Is but one Tan-

slll's Punch," and that T. C. SMITH 4 CO. has the
agency for them In Charlotte.Failaifiery itAllf Which Ife4uentl 111 E

VUAJcauflftdbrouehiliVjU Afodble. Ichester AT COST,
1.18
1.05

88
22
47
22
90

Months: Primary, $7.SO Intermediate
lO.OO; Classics, 1S-- Instruc-

tion thorough; students prepared for
any College ?

Good board near school, from $8.00 to
910.00 per month.

Location healthful; community moral
and religious. For i particulars address
.theprincipal,

HARMS,
Box 20, Charlotte, N. C.

jan6dlwawlm . ,

For Bargains la New and Fresh Groceries, goto
HUNTER 4 STOKES,

TTTonStreet,ffxtdoot ta Mjiden'srjig store.

New To Elevated . . : i ...... . .
Norfolk and Western preferred. .

Northern Pacific common.
Northern Pacific preferred.
Ohio and Mississippi
Ohio and Mississippi, preferred.

sums will be paiby he Company.
Address plainly,

, : " J.P.HORBACH,
! "' ' t1 ""v-- -. Norfolk, Va.

TANSILL'S PUNCH," America's finesC MOKEmUls, W. JrMcDiannid, & Bro. pro-
prietors. Manchester, N. 0., also W. to five oent cigar. , J. C. Sill 1 tl AJ.

ner to hand in her - resignation as
teacher of the grade before the plose
of the term. .. - v 47JA Dividend Notice.J. McDiarmid and Bro. turpentine , : Agents for sale of tickets: requiredracineaau-.'.....!.....- . ........ .

Pittsburg

Merchants and families wffl find tt to their
to examine mj stock before buying elsewhere, .

A. J. BEALLvi .

SanAersjBnilalnsf. CoUece it.
liver, preferred. . i ........ Si

67Lynchburg. VjLI Feb. Richmond and Allegheny

'p R. 9IAGIL.L.,

WHOriESALE GKOCKR

AND COMMISSION MEBCHANT

cnear ciuaritt.
Orderw wolioitoi aai prxmo.l.r HUa

67
KDRTH CAROLIHA RAILRQtVD KlffiPAUI,

Secretaby'ant Jreasueer's Office.
Cent rainfl hn.va wrvllon lomaa itr NOTICE;were incorporated in 1880, with a

capital stock of $24,000. Thev did
KKniBona ana vanviue
Richmond and West Point Terminal.
Rock Islani..feet above low water mark, at this

throughout the State.. Address appUca-tkn- s

as above. '

' The undersigned supervised , the
Drawing Class C, on. 17th --January, '84,
"ot the Dismal Swamp Lottery Company,
and certify that it was condncted with
strict fairness to all interested. -.-i

: ; GEO-- T. ROGERS, i
.

J ' chas. pickett,;

i. virtue of aiAmAJi :iif iaorteBett executed to mequite a large business and were looked DO YOU WI8H TO BtJlXD?bv John T. BntlerTlingt 8th. 1877, 1 will sell atuponrs a good cc sera , . w.ill if Mm 1 25th dav of
8tlyouisaadean,inrancica..i..to...i...
St Louis and San Fancisco preferred..... .

St Louis and Ban Francisco, first preferred
Bt Pan!
St-Psj- uelaiediirt;.u.. .i.m.. i,.t

public sale for cash, on. Monoajj
fahnmrt ,1884, at the Court House door taCharlotta

. The iflrectoraol' U Korth Garolln ihOlroad
Company have declared a dividend of 6 per cent,
fhree (3) Jot nk ryftbtagterdbi 1st te ateekhold- -AlureO LI' Meewentwrg eotrntr, tna piece oinma iauieraija 'AnRlllTFRT.fi ATLANTA,-New Orleans.

ot Charlotte, 'beginning at a post at J. l. More-head- 's

comer and runs with Trron street about 810

feet to or near the a. T. O. B. B.i.Tnmangbaclc three (31 per cent on September 1st to stockhokersFeb. 9. Eenshawtt2Zr2iL& under raw wss aw i ianls " uommisBioners.finltod States tiuwssM tih&i). oirecora at vi o'ciock m. on August lOa-neT-f Theana should flt Commack. cotton dealers. haviP prewure ot water,they break Ioosa

JNOTICL?; ,

All persons indebted to the late arna
ot Phelaa & Besh wiUlaae Call at my

ffloe at once and settle. ' - -

W. W. FLEMMINft,
jan24 Assigaee,

stock rx)oto ot th omp&riyrill be oloaeAratmu, nil i .. I " " i J Qui
TPOR SALS. A aood seveniorse jpoww Steam.

Wletafle
PtlrateBnilav

Wabash Pact,.; Mtima.tvi&i a&sUiuft 171
Vabash Pactfpsieiwd.. . . . ..vgSi
welUTanto '....V...

: o'clock tesroary luin antii JHarelh ist, and
. Aocnrate PUna' Soedneatlo:
Dmwlngi fnrniahed for Pufcttei
lnga in any part of the eou&try,

propSTty in that section
trom said street about fonr hundri feet and con
talning about two acreit " ' ' .iL.. N ' ' '

Per W. W. FLKMJHNG,
Jan27dltwtds , , Attorney,

frml2o'swept m. on August 10th UntflSe ftember
1 stpiwent ot liabilities or

assets is given. The failure is said to
nave been caused by the short crops.

away western Ornon 76 1st, 1884.
JP Engine and Boiler. Will run a oosawiin.-o- r

any Other light maohlnery Hhe a datey
QTmjTMOTHKBH WORK A nEVLXTT." Mr. B. RUFFIN,

Secretary and Treasurer,onsi--oki. Tasi vvju gunereo. rAsaea, um. mv.

J.


